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1. Introduction
Ecosystem services are defined as the components of nature that are directly enjoyed, consumed, or used to produce
specific, measurable human benefits (Escobedo et al., 2011). The Millennium Ecosystem Assessment has introduced widely
the concept of ecosystem services and proper management of these attributes (MEA, 2005). Along with the services,
ecosystems also provide dis-services that affect well-being by reducing productivity and increasing production costs
(Escobedo et al., 2011; Lyytimäki and Sipilä, 2009; Zhang et al., 2007). The net ecosystem services, i.e. positive services
minus negative services (dis-services), affect the well-being of an ecosystem thereby impacting its health.
Rangelands occupy amajor portion of world’s land but are often under-appreciated because they are less significant than
croplands in terms of primary productivity. Management activities make changes in the ecological conditions of the area
in addition to vegetation communities and other physical characteristics. Net ecosystem services include all marketed and
non-marketed benefits, and costs from a unit of land. These services include all tangible and intangible costs, and benefits
that humans get from ecosystems. Quantifying these goods and services is a crucial topic for protecting ecosystem services
and landmanagement decisionmaking (Costanza et al., 1997; De Groot et al., 2002; Farber et al., 2002; Howarth and Farber,
2002; Sagoff, 2011). However, conventional markets andmarket prices are usually not able to capture the opportunity costs
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of using natural resources (Costanza et al., 2014), for example accelerated erosion could reduce future production onsite
and lead to sedimentation problems downstream, but those costs would be difficult to quantify in a metric comparable to
the price of calves. Hence, studying ecosystem services and dis-services as a measure for tradeoffs of management costs and
benefits in a particular area can aid in making efficient management decisions.
Ecosystem services from rangelands are even less well-understood since rangelands are themselves extensive, complex,
and sometimes underrated ecosystems (Havstad et al., 2007; MacLeod and Brown, 2014). Those ecosystem services do not
pass through a market for valuation, though the cost would often be very high, if through mismanagement, the ecosystem
is no longer capable of providing those services. Estimates of the values of ecosystem services are potentially measurable
variables for understanding ecosystem dynamics, health and integrity, and thus, sustainable land management decision
making (Brookshire et al., 2010; Reed et al., 2015). Public land management agencies and also private lands spend a major
portion of their annual budget in conservation programs with a primary goal to conserve biodiversity and to protect or
restore ecosystem services (Briske, 2011). But economically efficient investments require proper assessments. For both
economic decisionmaking and establishingmanagement priorities in changing environment, the test of economic efficiency
is: does the cost of transitioning from one state to another exceed the benefits expected by increases in the flows of
ecosystem services?
In theWest, much of the land, and hence much rangeland, is publicly owned, with 47% of the land in the 11 coterminous
western states owned by the federal government. The Federal Land Policy and Management Act of 1976 serves as the
‘‘organic act’’ gives the Bureau of Land Management its multiple use mandate, which includes the goal of:
harmonious and coordinated management of the various resources without permanent impairment of the productivity
of the land and the quality of the environment with consideration being given to the relative values of the resources
and not necessarily to the combination of uses that will give the greatest economic return or the greatest unit output.
(http://www.blm.gov/flpma/FLPMA.pdf, page 2).
In otherwords, Congress has given the BLM the power tomake decisions that value natural systems over purely economic
values. The first objective of this paper is to demonstrate how a framework for consideration of the economic tradeoffs
could work for rangelands. The paper does not solve all the problems associated with the approach, which would require
a larger effort, but clearly there is a need for explicit consideration of the ‘‘relative values’’ of the resources. The tools
for understanding tradeoffs of relative values are economic tools, specifically those from constrained optimization which
provide shadowprices, relating to the additional value in the objective function related to relaxing a constraint. Optimization
is required if we want to provide the public with the most of what it wants from its resources, though what it wants may be
defined locally, with public input. Here we use the simplest tool for constrained optimization, linear programming. Linear
programming (also known as linear optimization) is an appliedmathematical model for maximizing benefits or minimizing
costs for a set of variables under a finite number of constraints (Chvatal, 1983).
This study focuses on using net ecosystem services as a framework for rangeland watershed management. The
second major objective of this research is to build on the state-and-transition model (STM) concept as a base to
understand ecosystem dynamics in public rangelands in the West, and to help land managers and ranchers improve
their management decisions through understanding the tradeoffs of states based on the flows of ecosystem services.
Congress directed the Secretaries of the Interior and Agriculture to work together to develop a standard ecological
classification system. An interagency handbook was published in 2013 describing the system, including development
of state and transitions models. (http://directives.sc.egov.usda.gov/OpenNonWebContent.aspx?content=33151.wba). This
study addresses the issue of emphasizing state and transition models as an important framework to understand the
vegetation dynamics in rangelands and of exploring the role of ecosystem services in land management decision making.
A research method used for this study was the linear optimization model, which uses ecosystem services to analyze
investments on conservation and management activities. Rangeland managers can use such a model to understand and
explain, not prescribe the tradeoffs of management investments. State-and-transition models gives managers additional
information tomake better decisions, yet requiremore research andmonitoring for application acrossmany ecological sites.
2. Relating ecosystem services with STMs in rangelands
STMs are a powerful conceptual framework, developedby theUnited StatesDepartment of Agriculture-Natural Resources
Conservation Service (USDA-NRCS) for each ecological site, for management of rangelands through defining potential
vegetation communities, describing the management induced transition of one vegetation community to another, and
documenting the expected benefits provided by the various potential vegetation communities (Bestelmeyer et al., 2003,
2010, 2011; Briske et al., 2006; Herrick et al., 2006; Knapp and Fernandez-Gimenez, 2009; Knapp et al., 2011; Stringham
et al., 2003). These models are effective as tools for communicating ideas about vegetation changes and decision making in
rangelands (Bestelmeyer et al., 2009; Briske et al., 2005).
The Natural Resources Conservation Services (NRCS) has developed a STM for each ecological site in southern Arizona.
The STMs can be found at the Ecological Site Descriptions (ESDs) website (https://esis.sc.egov.usda.gov/Welcome/
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Fig. 1. Conceptual state and transition model (after Stringham et al., 2003).
pgApprovedSelect.aspx?type=ESD). A STM for each ecological site in the ESD website identifies possible states and
vegetation communities possible in an ecological site and describes how states and plant communities within one state
can shift due to management and other climatic factors.
Each state, represented by bigger boxes with bold boundaries in Fig. 1, can include multiple plant communities here
shown by smaller solid boxes. Plant communities can change based on various management and other triggering factors
and thus are reversible. Transitions can also be reversible between states until it crossed a threshold.
Ecosystem services that are directly represented bymarket values can bemeasured directly. But there are many services
that we get from the environment that cannot be measured in direct values and those services may justify a change in
management. Hence, they need to be included and quantifiedwhilemaking landmanagement decisions, especially on public
lands (Fisher et al., 2008; Morse-Jones et al., 2011).
As depicted in Fig. 2, an ecological site is a unit of management in a rangeland with a specific potential to produce kinds,
amounts, and proportions of vegetation, primarily based on climate and soil. Each ecological site has a number of possible
plant communities, termed states, and within each state, the flow of ecosystem services will be different. The problem for
the public land manager is to identify the state that maximizes the net flow of ecosystem services after accounting for the
potential cost to transition from the current state (State 1) to an alternative (State 2), and thenmanage for that desired state.
Thus, STMs can potentially be used as quantitative frameworks to integrate ecosystem service values in conservation
planning and are significant in broadening the current conservation goals (Chan et al., 2006; Naidoo and Ricketts, 2006;
Pearce, 2007). Ecosystem services and economic systems are interdependent. We are just lacking a quantification of that
dependency between these two areas. Adding values to trade-offs in ecosystem services is a crucial way to increase public
participation in decision making efforts (Cordier et al., 2011; NRC, 2005).
Unfortunately, ecological sites are not widely mapped across rangeland landscape at the appropriate scale for detailed
analysis. In some cases it is possible to use SSURGO soil maps to get an initial map of ecological sites. However, most of the
polygonswithin SSURGOmap units consist of two ormore soil series thatmay correspond to different ecological sites. There
is usually no clear demarcation within the mapping unit for how ecological sites are distributed across the landscape, as
rangelands are typically mapped as complexes rather than associations, which are found in consistent geomorphic patterns.
In addition, there is always the issue of inclusions, or the fact that some portion of the map unit may be an entirely different
soil series that also corresponds to a different ecological site over a small fraction of the mapping unit.
New technologies for digital soil mapping, particularly improved ecological site—soil series correlations performed as
part of soil surveys, LiDAR to map geomorphic surfaces and create canopy height models, better high resolution satellite
imagery, more interagency collaboration to share monitoring observations and existing maps of ecological sites on public
land, and the growing abilities of machine learning may contribute to better ecological site, and state, maps. Ecological site
concepts could also be modified to facilitate remote mapping. Realistically, however, public land managers will still have
to spend time in the field digging holes to confirm ecological site map units, as soil characteristics at depth determine the
potential plant community.
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Fig. 2. Conceptual framework for the study.
3. Methodology
3.1. Study area
This study was carried out in the Empire Ranch (Fig. 3) in southeastern Arizona. The Empire Ranch (303 sq. km.) is
situated in the rolling grasslands, approximately 50miles southeast of Tucson, Arizona. The ranchwas originally established
in 1876 afterwhich it underwent a series of ownership changes. The ranch has been publiclymanaged under the governance
of the Bureau of Land Management (BLM) since 1988. The BLM has focused on conservation efforts like fencing, brush
removal, prescribed burns and prescribed grazing and with the Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) and The
Nature Conservancy (TNC) have been collecting monitoring data on vegetation composition and distribution since 1995.
In 2000 the ranch was declared a part of the Las Cienegas National Conservation Area (LCNCA). The ranch lies at the
heart of the LCNCA and the BLM has initiated long-term land use planning to guide management of the 45,000 acres
(1 acre = 4.047 ∗ 10−3) of public land within the Empire-Cienega Resource Conservation Area (Simms et al., 1996). The
average precipitation is 300–600mmof rain (and a little snow) per year. LCNCA includes five of the rarest habitat types in the
American Southwest: Cienegas (marshlands), cottonwood-willow riparian forests, sacaton grasslands, mesquite bosques,
and semi-desert grasslands. These habitats are home to a great diversity of plant and animal life, including several threatened
or endangered species. The Empire Ranch has wild and scenic river segments that are among the significant resources of the
area (BLM, 2003).
3.2. Simplified state map using remote sensing, MATLAB and ArcGIS
Remotely sensed images were used to develop a simplified state map for the major upland ecological sites in the Empire
Ranch. For smaller areas where a ground survey is feasible, vegetation data read directly from field surveys to map state
changes over time. This classification method is accurate, though time consuming. While working across a larger area, it is
not always possible to get survey data for the entire area with limited time and limited human resources. Remote sensing
is an option for landscape level assessment of states. However, it is hard to map STMs in the current format developed by
the NRCS. We used remotely sensed images for state assessment in the Empire Ranch.
A ground survey for vegetation was performed in the Empire Ranch in the fall of 2011. Prior to that, many trips were
made in the area with range experts to identify potential areas that could represent states as in STMs for the ecological sites.
All states were sampled in the Empire Ranch. At each site, a plot of 100 m ∗ 100 m was established and within that plot
were 6 transects, 3 north–south and 3 east–west. Each transect was 60 m in length and 20 m from the boundary of the plot
on each side. In each transect canopy cover and basal cover was measured at every 30 cm using the point intercept method
resulting in 200 measurements per transect and 1200 measurements in each standard plot. Transect size and number was
adjusted when the site was not large enough for the standard plot. Gaps were also measured in each transect. The data
was used to calculate coverage for each species. Information thus calculated was compared with the STM and thus states
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Fig. 3. Study area—Ecological site map for the Empire Ranch.
for that sampling area was identified. A similar method is applied by The Nature Conservancy (TNC). There are thirty-five
key areas (usually 100 m ∗ 100 m) established by TNC in the Empire Ranch that are monitored every other year using the
point-intercept method to get canopy coverage and basal coverage. Shrub data is collected using the line-intercept method.
Cover data in the key areas (KAs) are used to identify their states.
First key areas and other field surveyed sites were used as training sites for states within a STM for any ecological site and
a supervised classification was performed to produce a state map based on the traditional STM. A supervised classification
is a digital image classification in which the identity and location of some of the land-cover types are known prior through a
combination of field work, interpretation of aerial photography, map analysis, and personal experience; so the analyst uses
those sites as training sites to run a classification for the whole study area (Jensen, 1996). This resulted a state map that
was mosaic of all the different states (Fig. 4). Fig. 4 is an example of how a supervised state map would look for the loamy
upland/sandy loam upland sites.
Allocating differentmanagement practice for eachpixel is not feasiblewhenworking in a larger area. As individual species
cannot be identified from remotely sensed images like Landsat, traditional STM needed to be simplified for application to a
larger area alongwith remotely sensed images.We simplified the STM based on cover percentage of the dominant life forms
(grasses and shrubs). Since identification of species is not possible using satellite imagery, detailed descriptions of states in
an STM were simplified. Based on relative grass and shrub cover, we reclassified the STM into four classes:
• High Grass Low Shrub (HGLS)
• High Grass High Shrub (HGHS)
• Low Grass Low Shrub (LGLS)
• Low Grass High Shrub (LGHS).
Thresholds for the newly generated classes were adjusted from the traditional STM and different states in STM are
re-classified into the new classes based on the threshold value (%) for grass and shrub specific for each ecological site
(Supplement—Table 1).
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Fig. 4. Traditional State Map after supervised classification for Loamy upland/sandy loam upland (dominant ecological site in the Empire Ranch).
Table 1
Landsat images used for the study.
Year Summer image Fall image
2007 6/20/2007 8/23/2007
2008 6/22/2008 10/28/2008a
2009 b 8/28/2009
2010 6/12/2010 9/16/2010
2011 6/15/2011 9/19/2011
a Since the fall image for 2008 was from late October, which is almost
end of growing season, it does not capture the total cover for that year. In
this case Moderate-resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) images
from late October (10/31/2008) and mid-September (9/13/2008) were used,
compared the percent of cover change, and that percent change applied to
Landsat image from late October to somewhere in the middle September.
That way a tentative estimate of total cover in the growing season of
2008 was obtained. The formula used to calculate and apply the percent
change was M1 − M2/M1 = L1 − L2/L1where M1 = MODIS image from
9/13/2008 M2 = MODIS image from 10/31/2008 L1 = Landsat image from
mid-September L2= Landsat image from 10/28/2008.
b There was no Landsat image that could be used as summer image.
Available imageswere not usable due to presence of clouds. Since the summer
images are used to get shrub cover and assuming that shrub cover does not
change that much over a period of 5 years, an analysis was done to study the
change in the summer images from 2007 till 2011. The 2008 and 2010 images
were averaged for the summer 2009 image.
Landsat images were used to study the management-induced changes over time in the Empire Ranch. Summer images
(mostly June) were used to get the shrub cover and fall images (mostly August and September) to get a total canopy cover
image. InMay/Junemesquite (Prosopis spp.) is usually green andmost other vegetation is not, whichwould capturemesquite
(shrub) cover for that area. Subtracting the summer image from the fall image gave the grass cover image, was used for
further analysis. The Landsat images used for this work were as given in Table 1.
The images were then ortho-rectified and atmospherically corrected to ground reflectance to estimate canopy cover. The
Soil Adjusted Total Vegetation Index (SATVI—Marsett et al., 2006) was used to generate total (green and senescent) canopy
cover.
SATVI = ρband5− ρband3
ρband5+ ρband3+ L (1+ L)−
ρband7
2
(1)
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Fig. 5. A linear programming matrix (Loomis, 2002).
where ρ is the reflectance value for the TM bands (3 = red, 5 = short-wave infrared #1, 7 = short-wave infrared #2) and
L is constant (related to the slope of the soil-line in a feature-space plot) that is usually set to 0.1. SATVI values range from
−1 (no green or senescent vegetation) to+1 (complete coverage by green vegetation).
The Soil Adjusted Vegetation Index (SAVI—Huete, 1988) was used to generate shrub canopy cover. The SAVI is structured
similar to the NDVI but with the addition of a ‘‘soil brightness correction factor,’’
SAVI = (ρband4− ρband3)
ρband4+ ρband3+ L ∗ (1+ L) (2)
where ρband3 is the reflectance value of the near infrared band, ρband3 is reflectance of the red band, and L is the soil
brightness correction factor. The value of L varies by the amount or cover of green vegetation: in very high vegetation regions,
L = 0; and in areas with no green vegetation, L = 1; and areas with intermediate vegetation densities, L = 0.5 (Huete,
1988). L = 0.5 is the default value used in this study. When L = 0, then SAVI = NDVI.
Shrub cover was then subtracted from the total cover to produce the non-shrub (or grass) canopy cover. Based on the
thresholds for grass and shrub for each class, a geotiff file made using the ecological site map, precipitation and the adjusted
grass and shrub layer,was run through aMATLAB code and statemap for that areawas developed. Thesemapswere validated
using the Key Areas monitored for years 2007–2011 and also using the sites surveyed during 2011 in the Empire Ranch.
The state map was then viewed using ArcGIS for further analysis.
3.3. Linear programming model
A linear programming (LP)model was used to include ecosystem services in landmanagement decisionmaking. A plot of
land can be utilized efficiently for multiple purposes based on availability and productivity of the land; and benefits can be
optimized using the LPmodel.Multiple uses do notmean every use on every acre of land, but ecological and other constraints
on the land limit the total productivity of the land. This model maximizes net benefit from multiple use of a land resource
management. The format of the LP model as described in Loomis (2002) is shown in Fig. 5.
The LP model allocates acres of land into various land management activities to produce a certain mix of multiple-use
outputs that will maximize net benefits to public, while meeting the constraints. There are three types of constraints in the
optimization model—land constraints (determined by the available acres), Production Possibility Constraints (governed by
technical coefficients that relate each management activity to the outputs) and Preference Constraints (provide minimum
output target goals based on social, cultural, equity criteria. These could be developed from policy dictates, agency
preferences, or public preferences).
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Mathematically, the LP problem can be stated as follows:
max
n
i=1
Bi yi −
n
i=1
Cixi (objective function; to maximize net benefits)
Subject to :
n
i=1
xi,j = Aj, for j = 1, 2 . . . ,m (land constraint causes each acre of land type to be used in the solution)
n
i=1
Tixi − yi = 0 (output constraint causes production = consumption)
yi ≥ or ≤ Ri, for i = 1, 2 . . . , n (output preferences causes output to be ≤ or ≥ an amount R)
xi, yi ≥ 0, for i = 1, 2 . . . , n (non-negativity constraint causes decision variables x, y to be ≥ 0)
where:
B= benefits in dollars (a constant); C = costs per acre (a constant); x= acres (a decision variable); y= units of output
(a decision variable); A= acres (a right hand side constraint); T = technical coefficient; R= right hand side preference
constraint; i= number of treatments; j= number of land types.
LINDO (LINDO System, Inc., 2016) software was used to estimate the LP model (Loomis, 2002; Schrage, 1986). It is the
most popular student LP software available. The optimization model was run for the loamy upland/sandy loam upland
section in the Empire Ranch. The ecosystem services under studywere forage production (AUM/yr/ac), sediment (lbs/ac/yr),
water runoff (inches/yr) (1 in=2.54 cm), soil loss (lbs/ac/yr) and recreation (number of visitors/yr). These ecosystemservices
were identified as dominant in the study area, so were selected. Management scenarios included natural state, grazing,
fire, and brush control. The Empire Ranch has a historical record of management activities since 1995 and these were the
management practices performed in the area, so we had four different types of management types. Land types were based
on the simplified state map. The analysis was performed from the rancher’s and land manager’s perspectives.
Data used in the LP model
i. Land Constraints:
Land types (in acres) based on the simplified four class STM were calculated for the joined loamy upland/sandy loam
upland site, the dominant ecological site in the study area.
ii. Technical Coefficients:
Technical coefficients for forage production data were obtained from the NRCS Ecological Site Descriptions
(https://esis.sc.egov.usda.gov/Welcome/pgApprovedSelect.aspx?type=ESD). Stocking rates are not provided in the
current Site Descriptions, so we used the 1988 Range Site Descriptions for loamy upland and the sandy loam upland
ecological site, assuming that the four states in the simplified STM (HGLS, HGHS, LGHS and LGLS) correlate with the four
condition classes in the range management guide (Excellent, Good, Fair and Poor). Technical coefficients for sediment
and runoff were obtained using the Dynamic Rangeland Hydrology and Erosion Model (DRHEM) (Nearing et al., 2011).
The technical coefficients for recreation activities were obtained by personal contact with Randy Gimblett, who has a
wide expertise about recreation activities in the study area (Gimblett, 2004). The value for number of people per acre
per year was very small to run the model, so the value was multiplied by 1000 to change the units for recreation in
‘‘thousands of people per acre per year’’.
iii. Cost of each management activities:
Cost for fire and brush removal per acre was obtained from the BLM. The cost of ranching is different for different regions
in AZ (Teegerstrom and Tronstad, 2000). A similar study was done on updated cost and revenue estimates for 2012 for
Wilcox and Marana Stockyard ranch. The study estimated an annual cost per animal unit for a herd of 350 cattle. This
value was used to get cost for an AUM and used in the model.
iv. Benefits of each output:
The benefit of reduction in soil loss per unit ($/tons/yr) (1 US ton = 907 kg) was obtained from Hansen and Ribaudo
(2008). Benefit for recreational activity was obtained as consumer surplus value per person per day for all activities in
wilderness is $41.68 (Loomis, 2005). In the study they used consumer surplus value as synonym to willingness to pay
value to perform an economic efficiency analysis of outdoor recreational activities. Benefit value for each Animal Unit
Month (AUM)was obtained by personal information from RobinMarsett using current market value for cattle. One AUM
is the amount of forage required by an animal unit (AU) for one month, or the tenure of one AU for a one-month period
(Ruyle and Ogden, 1993). Based on currentmarket value, annual benefit per animal unit is $764. Assuming that a rancher
would sell 80% of his calves, the gross annual receipt per animal unit can be approximately $611.2 (80% of $764). Dividing
the annual receipt per animal unit by 12 gave us the net benefit per animal unit month, which is $50.9 (i.e. 611.2/12).
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4. Result and discussion
4.1. Results
The LP optimization model determines the most economically efficient management plan for a unit area of land in the
loamy upland/sandy loam ecological site on the Empire Ranch. The model allocated land among management activities (do
nothing, DN; grazing, G; fire, F; and brush removal, B) to generate outputs thatmaximize the net benefits frommanagement.
The model determined the impact of monetizing environmental services and disservices (negative services, (Escobedo
et al., 2011)) on net benefits, acreage allocation and production output. The ecosystem services under study were forage
production (AUM/ac/yr), sediment (lbs/ac/yr) (1 lb= 0.45 kg; 1 lbs/ac/yr = 112.085 kg/km2/yr), water runoff (inches/yr),
soil loss (lbs/ac/yr) and recreation (thousands of visitors/ac/yr). The analysiswas performed from twoperspectives (manager
and individual rancher) and 3 scenarios.
Scenario I: Optimizing net benefits from a private rancher’s point of view, considering grazing only.
Analysis through a rancher’s perspective included direct benefits from the ranch. So, broader societal and environmental
services like soil loss, sediment and runoff are not considered in this scenario. Also, grazing is the management activity that
a private rancher would be mostly interested in, so grazing is the only management activity considered in Scenario-I. The
objective function used in Scenario-I was
MAX 0x1− 15x2− 0x3− 0x4− 15x5− 0x6− 0x7− 0x8− 15x9
− 0x10− 0x11− 0x12− 15x13+ 50.9y1+ 0y2+ 0y3+ 0y4+ 0y5.
Ranchers that value sustainabilitywould alsowant to consider soil loss in their decision. In that case the objective function
would be
MAX 0x1− 15x2− 0x3− 0x4− 15x5− 0x6− 0x7− 0x8− 15x9
− 0x10− 0x11− 0x12− 15x13+ 50.9y1+ 0y2+ 0y3− 4.73y4+ 0y5.
The net benefit expected in Scenario-I would be the lowest of the three, since it included fewer and environmental
services.
Scenario II: Optimizing net social benefits from a public manager’s point of view, including environmental services and
excluding environmental disservices.
Two environmental services (forage production and recreation)were included in the optimizationmodel. Environmental
disservices were excluded in this scenario. Three management practices—grazing, fire and brush control were considered.
The objective function used in Scenario-II was
MAX 0x1− 15x2− 20x3− 0x4− 15x5− 20x6− 380x7− 0x8− 15x9
− 20x10− 380x11− 0x12− 15x13+ 50.9y1+ 0y2+ 0y3+ 0y4+ 1250y5.
In Scenario-II, environmental services that can be directlymarketed and also the non-marketed ones are included. Hence
a higher benefit compared to Scenario-I would be expected.
Scenario III: Optimizing net social benefits from a public manager’s point of view, including environmental services and
environmental disservices.
This scenario included two ecosystem services (forage production and recreation) and three environmental disservices
(soil loss, sediment, and runoff). Three management practices—grazing, fire and brush removal were considered. The
objective function used in Scenario-III was
MAX 0x1− 15x2− 20x3− 0x4− 15x5− 20x6− 380x7− 0x8− 15x9
− 20x10− 380x11− 0x12− 15x13+ 50.9y1− 4.73y2− 4.73y3− 4.73y4+ 1250y5.
Scenario-III included both environmental services and environmental disservices, hence lower net benefits would be
expected compared to conditionswhere just services are considered.When environmental disservices are included, societal
externalities are included reducing the net benefits.
The objective function used in Scenario-III, excluding soil loss was
MAX 0x1− 15x2− 20x3− 0x4− 15x5− 20x6− 380x7− 0x8− 15x9
− 20x10− 380x11− 0x12− 15x13+ 50.9y1− 4.73y2− 4.73y3+ 1250y5.
Actual results obtained for the three scenarios are summarized in Table 2.
The net benefit was highest in Scenario-II. Positive ecosystem services (forage production and recreation) are included
in the optimal solution; and the societal benefits of these services in public lands results into a higher net benefit. Ranchers
would be mostly interested in costs and benefits associated with grazing. The net benefit in Scenario-I was less than in
Scenario-II aswould be expected in the absence of the potential for recreation. In Scenario-III the negative services (sediment
yield, runoff and soil erosion) and public services like recreational activities were included. Public range management
including both ecosystem services and disservices resulted in a net loss and was least among the three scenarios studied
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Table 2
Results from the constrained optimization model.
Scenario-I Scenario-II Scenario-III
LP optimum at step 5 6 11
Net benefit ($) 185137 1491542 −7541091
Variable Value Reduced cost Value Reduced cost Value Reduced cost
x1 (HGLS-DN) 7097 0 7097 0 0 27
x2 (HGLS-G) 0 30 0 113 7097 0
x3 (HGLS-F) 0 22 0 209 0 613
x4 (HGHS-DN) 689 0 689 0 0 37
x5 (HGHS-G) 0 26 0 41 689 0
x6 (HGHS-F) 0 17 0 53 0 224
x7 (HGHS-B) 0 4 0 399 0 847
x8 (LGHS-DN) 470 0 470 0 0 4281
x9 (LGHS-G) 0 24 0 44 470 0
x10 (LGHS-F) 0 11 0 161 0 382
x11 (LGHS-B) 729 0 0 509 0 5951
x12 (LGLS-DN) 0 4 729 0 0 363
x13 (LGLS-G) 0 24 0 86 729 0
y1 (forage) 3637 0 3579 0 1231 0
y2 (sediment) 0 0 0 0 188165 0
y3 (runoff) 0 0 0 0 11152 0
y4 (soil loss) 0 0 0 0 1516850 0
y5 (recreation) 0 0 1048 0 519 0
Table 3
Dual prices for each scenario from the optimizationmodel.
Scenario-I Scenario-II Scenario-III
HGLS 22.4 189.3 −662.2
HGHS 16.8 33.5 −380.4
LGHS 13.7 47.1 −2804.3
LGLS 11.2 140.7 −1731.7
(Scenario-III). The negative benefits—sediment, soil loss and runoff, considered externalities, resulted in a net loss for the
society. Based on the different scenarios, the optimal management options are also different. In Scenario-I, the optimal
management options as prescribed by the model were HGLS-Do nothing, HGHS-Do nothing, LGHS-Do nothing, and LGHS-
Brush Removal. In Scenario-II, the optimal management options were HGLS-Do nothing, HGHS-Do nothing, LGHS-Do
nothing, and LGHS-Do nothing. And in Scenario-III the optimal management options for this particular area were HGLS-
Grazing, HGHS-Grazing, LGHS-Grazing and LGLS-Grazing. A rancher might want to perform brush removal since it reduced
mesquite, but might not be able to afford it. Prescribed fire can also be performed in a private ranch. If ranchers want to
perform any of those management practices, they can include the cost of each management in the model. Also, they might
be interested in the negative services like soil erosion,which can also be addedwhile running themodel for optimal solution.
A test run including soil loss for a private rancher in Scenario-I resulted in a net loss. Excluding soil loss in Scenario-III resulted
in a net benefit of $351748 and changed the optimal management options too. Soil erosion showed a larger impact on the
results from the optimization model. Taking a difference of soil loss with and without the management would depict the
effect of soil loss on the model more clearly, which could be pursued in future research.
The optimal land area allocated for different management options is the same for all 3 scenarios. The values are 7096.9
acres, 689.4 acres, 469.5 acres and 728.9 acres in all solutions. This is because the same land constraint was use in all the
three scenarios. LP models find solutions based on constraints. Since this study used the same land constraint in the three
different scenarios, the total amount of land allocated for different management options is same. This wouldn’t always be
the case; it’s simply because of the restriction in this study. Values under the column ‘‘reduced cost’’ are the amount of cost
that needs to be paid to perform that particular management into the solution. For example, in Scenario-I, HGLS-Grazing
can be a solution only by increasing the objective function value by $29.8.
The dual prices in each scenario are different (Table 3). Dual prices refer to the amount by which the objective would
improve given a unit increase in the RHS of the constraint. For example, in Scenario-I, an increase in the RHS for HGLS by
one unit, would increase the objective by 22.4. That means if another acre of class HGLS could be added there would be an
increase of $22.4 in the solution.
The optimization model is a useful tool to evaluate different management options while making land management
decisions. It provides a medium to incorporate ecosystem services and also the environmental disservices (societal
externalities) while deciding management practices. Economic assessment including environmental services/disservices
that can be directly marketed or usually non-marketed is a crucial focus of this study.
The LINDO software does a sensitivity analysis while running the model. This includes analyzing changes in an objective
function coefficient (OFC) and a right hand side (RHS) value of a constraint. The model was using mean values for the cost
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values. To do the sensitivity analysis, it was then run multiple times with low and high value for the cost of fire and brush
removal, and a similar trend of results were obtained. The same constraint was used in the RHS for this model. It was altered
by 5%, 10%, 15% and 20% to see the result and it also resulted in a similar trend in the optimal solution. The sensitivity analysis
shows that the model is robust in finding the optimal solution.
4.2. Limitations
Secondary data was used for recreational activities to run the linear programming model. Having all locally measured
data for a larger area would show better impact of the assessment, but at a high cost. Quantifying ecosystem services for the
optimization model was a difficult process. Getting local data for ecosystem services requires a lot of expensive fieldwork.
More local data on ecosystem services can be used to limit the preference constraints for ecosystem services in the model
and it would make the model more applicable in real world scenario. Classification and quantification of vegetation at the
landscape scale should be a major topic of study for future research.
The optimization model was run for a small section in the Empire Ranch in this study. Loamy upland/sandy loam upland
is the most dominant ecological site in the area. The ecological processes of changing from one state to another could
undoubtedly be improved, and some issues such as the potential for natural degradation in watershed function due to
the increasing density of mesquite trees outcompeting grasses and leading to erosion were not considered. Evidence from
nearby ungrazed sites indicates that once mesquites grow beyond the sapling stage fire will not kill them and they will
often continue to increase in density leading to accelerated erosion. The model could assess how including ecosystem
services and disservices could alter the management decisions. Also the model aids management decisions for both public
managers and private ranchers. Including ecosystem services in a larger area changes the net optimal benefits from any
land management decisions. Ecosystem services as well as disservices, not only at a private level but also at a public level,
need to be evaluated whenmanaging public lands. Hence themanagement options change whenmore societal benefits and
costs are incorporated in the model. All the impacted stakeholders and also the whole ecosystem should be considered to
improve land management decisions; incorporating ecosystem service flows from state-and-transition models aid in that
attempt.
5. Conclusion
In the West, rangelands are usually public lands that are managed and monitored in the public interest. Agencies collect
monitoring data every year but since rangelands have little economic value per unit area little effort has gone into modeling
management scenarios and optimizing net benefits from rangelands under limited resources. Ecosystem services have a
great potential in linking ecosystem conservation and sustainable use of natural resources, but due to limited funding and
resources the concept has not been widely implemented yet (Li et al., 2015). No or less cost remotely sensed data and linear
programming models can be used as part of a framework to assess various management scenarios and optimize the net
benefits from rangelands management from both public manager’s and private rancher’s point of view (Collins et al., 2015).
Environmental services and environmental dis-services can also be included in the linear model while calculating on the
optimized benefits.
The case study covers a coupled ecological site (loamy upland/sandy loamupland) in the Empire Ranch. It is the dominant
ecological site in the ranch andmost of themanagement activities were focused on that ecological site. The framework used
in this study linked three elements: (1) a state and transition model tied to the quantification of (2) numerous ecosystem
services and (3) economic evaluation of those services, with a linear programming model. State and transition models
are a powerful conceptual tool that Congress wants all agencies to use. Ecosystem services allow for a more systematic
consideration and evaluation across a range of natural resource values. A constrained optimization model, in this case a
linear program, allows consideration of shadow prices for the costs imposed by regulatory or technological constraints,
facilitating consideration of tradeoffs.
The costs of implementing the framework proposed here across large areas would be substantial, but new technologies
may help and the use of ecological sites and multiple use decision making is already mandated by Congress. It would
make sense to begin analyses such as these on grasslands, which are inherently more productive, with greater potential for
recreation and watershed improvement than more marginal shrublands. Ground surveyed data for states in all ecological
sites will be required. This study used freely available Landsat images to generate the vegetation state map. The images can
be downloaded from the USGS Earth ExplorerWebsite for the area of interest. The optimizationmodel can incorporatemany
ecosystem services that are of concern to users and can usemanagement cost and conservation benefits data to optimize the
net benefits. Including ecosystem services supports sustainable land management decisions (Barbier et al., 2008; Bateman
et al., 2013; Foley et al., 2011; Nelson et al., 2009; Semmens et al., 2008). The users can decide which ecosystem services or
disservices to include and based on the land constraints optimized net benefits can be evaluated.
6. Future research
The representation of ecosystem services in the optimization model is also a topic for further improvement. There are
many ecosystem services that alter the ecosystem dynamics significantly. Carbon sequestration is one of them and carbon
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trading and carbon benefits are important topic to be included in management decisions. Quantifying ecosystem services at
local level can be a major topic for further research work. Estimating the LP’s technical coefficients is a big challenge with
all LP models. The model developed in this study is static. A time dimension can be added for the technical coefficients and
a dynamic model can be developed to optimize net benefits over time, though the model would be more complex, difficult
to build and interpret.
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